Yeress {Moncitsfofte fur Hraktische Dermatolocjie, 1st . June, 1905 2. All the facts and clinical symptoms, namely, the numerous lesions of the skin, the absence of metastasis of internal organs, the absence of general embolism, the appearance of disseminated lupus after and not during the acute exanthem, the frequent later increase in the number of the lesions, point to an external origin through inoculation. The only arguments which seem to support the hematogenous origin?the multiplicity, and the simultaneous appearance of many foci?could just as well be used in favour of the external origin, because inoculation could take place simultaneously at many sites on the much damaged tender skin of a child.
On Lupus Vulgaris Postexanthematicus. By Dr. Franz von Yeress {Moncitsfofte fur Hraktische Dermatolocjie, 1st . June, 1905) .?The writer had recently the opportunity of examining lesions from six different situations in a case of disseminated lupus in a 6 year old boy. The lupus had followed an attack of chicken-pox, which had been preceded three months before by measles.
From his histological findings, and a critical review of the literature of similar cases with regard to the evidence for or against the embolic and inoculation theories, Dr. von The initial site for the lesion varied ; the thighs were most frequently first affected, the legs next, and then the trunk. The lower limbs were generally more affected than other parts.
The duration varied from a few months to over ten years. 
